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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MKXTIO.I. i

Davla Rolls gUtta.
"Yusea" mantlr at tilxby'n. Tel. 193.

Hudwclscr becr. I llosenfcld, agent.
Kino A. 13. C. beer, Noumaycr's hotel.
Dr. Stephenson, Mcrrlam block. Tel. 339.

Get your work done at the popular Eagls
laundry. 721 llroadway. 'Phone 157.

Ueo artopravurtn. Alexander & Co. give
special prices on frames for them.

V C Ester, undertaker. 2S Pearl street.
Telephone: Onice, 97; residence, 33.

House cleaning, carpet cleaning and put-ti- n

down. V. 11. Swan. HOC 8. 7th Bt.

H. llaldwln makes ti specialty of clean-I- n

jt wall paper and frtfroes. 121 12th ae.
MUs Wollmnn'fl spring opening of mil-

linery will occur today and tnis evening, 339

IJroiulway.
A set of hnrnefl was stolen Thursday

night from the. barns of the Holland Lum-

ber comiMiny.
The spring vacation of the public flcnool

In thin rlty commenced ycrtcrday. lho
whools will reopen Monday, April 9.

71 O Maxwell. S12 Commercial street, re-

ported to thn pollre yesterday the theft of
n quantity of tools from his barn Thurs-
day night

My spring opening of the latest novelties
In millinery will be given nil day Saturday
nnd Saturday evening. Mrs. Alice Storli,
Cll Hroadway.

Raster millinery opening. Fine display of
Knster hats and bonnets next Friday aft-
ernoon. Paturdav all day and evening. Helen
J Hnrlnk, 21 Main street.

nov Itenrv Dolxing returned yesterday
from Cedar Ilaplds. where he went as a
rlelegato to the third nnnunl Iowa state con-

vention of Associated Cbnrlllcs and Cor-
rections.

Fred Cllne will hnve a hearing In police
eourt next Monday on the charge of ma-
licious trexiwsf. A. C. Rllsworth alleges
Cllno ploughed up some corn he had sown
Jn some vacant lots In the southwest pnrt
of thn city

John l.lnzley, William Lawrence, and
Charles Kennedy are under arrest nt the
rlty Jail, charged with stenllng a quantity
of Junk from a Main street Junk dealer
named Ifettelman. They sold the Junk to a
dealer on Broadway.

Special services for the benefit of the deafwill be held this evening at St. Paul's Epis-
copal church. Hev. James 11, dough, hlm-pe- lf

a deaf mute, will conduct the services.'Jhn puplla of the Iowa School for the Deuf
will attend In a body.

'Mrs, C II, Orvls, r,23 Washington avenue.
Is mourning the loss of J200 which she had
hoc. retell about her house. She distrustedbanks and hid the money under carpets andother mid places. Whe she went to look forIt lliursd.iy she found It missing.

Amended articles of Incorporation of the
Pursey-Cliest- Consolidated Mining com-pany of Council HluffH wcro filed In thocounty auditor' olllce yesterday. TheHtockholder .iro principally Council Muffspeople and the property Is In Colorado.

A' Wcjl"am expects to commence tear-ing the old Pnellle hotel building atllroadway and Pearl streets In a fe

itKH 7 .'? rV'"1?1cl"? 11 w'h " new foil?!
Mop lower tloor ofbe occupied by tho Illinois Central rail"

I.,,, uiM.1 unii ireigni otllee.

n.i "Kh,V 8.itup.l.iy and Sunday, March
''.w Lwlllln?,ltur'1,!l'' matinee, theJ1t?iWiL,.'..i cr.klni". ' attraction atv.,.. uiuuiy uicuier. Mnn solotwo yo skilled musicians Is strong &rlof Hhow. This comedy-dram- a UJH.puhir ln Council inuffs and will no loub!

Wii grcetel with crowded houses.
wh'Lh MMondrlc,k,s ,ho mnRnetlc healerquondam partner. S. T. Tin- -

SU!'.V nrnoon during a dispute.er has not yet heen iiiinro- -

j,lJh.? clty' Tl,t0,n yesterday riled an In- -
Slt winh i'S'l1"''commit

chr'ng
murder.

him with
1'"u1, tho y?ng lad charged with

m?2"mLm c?'.'pp,r ,,ollPr. the property ofMlll;,'"i Carlson, was up before Justice3rHU'raay; ,A" thls wn" '"' tho boy
?,(r,;V,'t, '.'U'1 ll0,st,nis addicted to thlev-In- g

decided to turn the caseover to Judge Smith of tho district courtto determine whether he should be sent tothe reform school or not.
'.Mrs. Ilnboecn Harton, diedKHt?r,,;,: t Hornard's hospfta" wherea county patient for ho asteven years in the Insane department. Mr

this' eltyVnnnrh ,f
an
Ul .P!"CCr, Cli Of

ng historyIler husbnnd. who was engaged In tho(freighting business, was mass crel by In.dluns out west in tho early days.
Hob Scott, a notorious police characterrot into trouble again yesterday, throwa beer B,1H8 through a plato glass windowIn the saloon of Slim Ilavls on Hro. dwnynnd then ran. Davis, revolver In hand gnv0ohaso and overtook Scott Just as

lllWtl to "OS Indian creek, but bcSarno

. A. Thonuus, the Individual who has
Learine il 1",,n'"t "nB books atwhat auction, returnel to the cityyraUrdnv Ho qppearel in police court towswer to tho charge of violating tho city

1,1! nSMrr"l"l: transient merchantscase nga nn hlmsolf and
3Ti b.y. mVlnr W--- ' llH to con- -

uivtll tonight.the afternoon ho again did a land offiJm.-lne- welling his books at t o strwtcorners from a hark. .

JJ. Y. Plumbing C.v Tei. 250.

firniwl Opening n( iimton Store,
Monday. April 2, 1900. occurs our annual

prlug millinery anil store opening.
Millinery opening all day and evening

Monday. General opening tho entire store
from 7:30 p. m. until 10. .

Your presenco Is especially desired. All
tho best styles of tho best artlats of tho
cason displayed.

WHITKL-A- & OAUDINliH.

Kor luck try a Commonwealth smoke. It
will bo a lucky change to the best cigar you

vor smoked In your life.

llcRlmcntal uniform rank, Knights of
Pythias, dance at Hughes' hall tonight.
Whaley's orchestra. All Invited.

llrport of Poll Tax Collector.
John Allwood, city poll tax collector, has

completed his report for tho fiscal yoar
ending March 31, which ho will submit .it
tho meeting of the council tonight. It
pboivs that from April to November

1,737 persons worked out their tax
nnd 316 paid it In cash, making a total
of 2,053 persons who thus paid by cash and
work poll tax amounting to $1,106.

commission at 15 per cent on the
mount worked out and 20 per cent on the
mount paid In cash aggregated $047.60.

Chief Alliro'H Annual Hi.port.
Chief of Police Albro has completed his

nnual report showing tho amount of fines
mid forfeitures received In his department
for tho fiscal year. This report, which he
will submit to tho city council at Its meet-
ing tonight. Is as fpllows: April IS99, $122,60;
llay. $103.60; June, $398.60: July, $119.90;
August. $355.70: September, $377 70: Oc-

tober, $193.62; November. $559.33; Decem-
ber, $02S,25, January. 1900, $591.73: February,
5189.63; March, $390,35. Total, $5,530.95.

BITES, STINGS, CUTS, BURNS,
SCALDS, BRUISES, WOUNDS

'all the nccidcnU which brine trrror and dis-
comfort, could havt) been allevlatrd or averted
had there been upon tho closet thelf a remedy

t onco available, fain instantly relict rd by

oixanicWl
LINIMENT

m, .,. II. .... r, .11 n9.lnn ir.,'l,iviiuit, iwi v u?u ti a.,, u,. --.""company every bottle, and there is nothing
like It lor domestic emergencies In sicVness.

Fur man or beast, 25 cents, at druggists.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jamea N. Caiudy. Jr..
m Main SU Council Ulufts.

BLUFFS.
SCRAMBLE FOR PREFERMENT

Many Enthuiiastio Oitizeni Deiiro to Oct on

Mnnioipal Py Boll.

ALL WILLING 70 SLRV THE PUBLIC

Uriwiil Hush to Secure I'nsllloiis
Within the tilft of tlie Council

Nmncn of Momc of the
I'nlrlotM.

Now that tho election la over tho rush
to tho plo counter has commenced and for
every position at tho disposal of tho city
council thero arc at least a dozen applicants.
Tho council, or at least tho republican mem-
bers, they being In tho majority, have the
appointment of tho chief of tho lire depart-
ment, city clerk, deputy city clerk, street
commissioner, custodian of tho city build-
ing, city physician and poll tax collector.

Tho six republican members of tho coun-
cil held a caucus yesterday aftornoon at
tho rcsldonco of Alderman-elec- t Drown to
talk tho matter over and try to sottlo on
tho several appointment. Deyond selecting
N, C. Phillips as city clerk, thoy were un-ab- lo

to come to any agreement and another
caucus will bo held today. Tho selection
of Phillips as city clerk was a foregono
conclusion, as the members of tho council
being all new to tho business could not
get along without him. Ho has held tho
oinco since 1895.

John Ii. Tcnipleton Is talked of for chief
of tho flro department, although It la said
one or moro of tho now aldermen favor re-
taining tho preflent chief In olnco. John
Dates, tho present chief, has been ttu years
in tho service and has a record as a flro
lighter. Tcmploton held the position under
the former republican administration.

Thero aro a number of candidates for
deputy city clerk. Among tho number most
prominently mentioned nro K, E. Adams, E.
Saylcs, Jasper Ferguson, Clark Pctitt, John
Pusoy and P. J. Clattcrbuck. The olllco,
which payH $75 per month, has always been
considered as a "soft snap," tho duties here-
tofore having been almost nil. Now,how-ove- r,

that tho employment of a flnanco
clerk will bo dispensed with, tho deputy
city clerk will bo called upon to do much
of tho work that yas formerly dono by the
flnanco clerk.

For tho position of street commissioner
tho following aro candidates, who wcro con-
sidered at tho caucus yesterday: John M.
Hnrdcn, Jack Snethen, C. Taylor, Vic Kel.
lor.

For poll tax collector, Joo Spauldlng, It.
Oolden, A. U Vandeburg, O. C. Drown and
D. K. Shroveo are applicants.

For custodian of tho city building, tho
candidates aro J. A. Musselwhlto, David
Mottaz, H. C. Addis and Julius Johnson.

Four physicians aro In tho ring for tho
office of city physician. They are Drs. V. L.
Treynor, A. P. Hanchott, II. B. Jennings
and Victor Stophonson.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 541 B'way.

ASSKSSMK.N'T OF THE HAlMtOADS.

of Thirteen Thoaannil Ilol-I- nr

from I, nut Year's FltcurcN.
County Auditor Innes received yesterday

the certificate of assessment of tho railroads
In this county as fixed by the cxecutlvo
council of tho state. Although tho mlleago
Is Increased by tho Fort Dodgo & Omaha
road by 17.66 miles, the assessment Is re-
duced $13,115.23 below that of 1899. Tho
assessment of tho Union Pacific Is reduced
$30,000 per mile. Tho total mlleago of the
railways In this county Is 160.80, and the
total assessment aggregates $1,408,020.40. In
1899 tho mileage was 143.20 and the total
assessment $1,424,335.68. Tho following
shows tho mileage In this county, the' as-
sessment for 1900 and 1899 of each railway
In tho county:

Chicago & Northwestern Mileage, 19.06:
assessment per enlle, 1900, $11,570; 1899,
$11,325; an Increase.

Chicago, D'lrllngton (b Qulncy Mileage,
1.566; assessment per mile, 1900, $11,250;
1899, $11,323; a decrease.

Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy, Red Oak &
Atlantic Branch Mileage, 1.996; assessment
per mile, 1900, $3,500; 1899, $4,000; a de-
crease.

Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy, Hastings
& Avoca r'.nnch Mileage, fi.244; assessment
per mile, 1900, $3,000; 1899, $3,000: no change.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Mileage,
26.55; assessment, 1900, $7,100; 1899, $7,100;
no change.

Chicago, Hock Islnnd A. Pacific, Iowa Div-
isionMileage, 45.04; assessment, 1900,
$11,055; 1899, $11,068; a decrease.

Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific, Carson
Branch Mileage. 17.73; assessment per mile,
1900, $3,500; 1899, $3,500; no change.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, Harlan
Branch Mileage, 1.15; assessment, 1900,
$3,000; 1899, $3,500; a decrease.

Kansas City, St. Josoph & Council Bluffs
Mileage, 6.714; assessment, 1900, $5,590; 1899.
$5,585; a decrease,

Omaha Bridge (b Terminal Mileage, .1.15;
assessment, 1900, $3,000; 1899, $3,000; no
chango.

Omaha & St. Louis Mileage, 11.22; assess-
ment por mile, 1900, $4,522; 1899, $4,541; a
decrease.

Union Pacific, Union Division Mlleago,
2.06; assessment, 1900, $120,090; 1899. $150,-08- 0;

a decrease.
Union Pacific, Union Avcnuo Dummy

Lino Mileage, 1.72; assessment per mllo,
1900, $1,000; 1899, $4,000; no change.

Fort Dodgo & Omaha Mlleago, 17.66; as-

sessment per mllo, 1900, $2,500; not assessed
In 1899.

This reduction In tho assessment will cut
qulto a figure In the city's revenue.

Commonwealth lOo olgars are good cigars.

.Milk Iniiiiector'd Iloport.
Milk Inspector Oronowep, has Issued his

report showing the rosult of rntlk tests taken
by him during Fcbrunry nnd March from
tho product of the various local dairies. It
Is as follows:

O. N. Applequlst, 365; P. J. Arnold. 865;
H, Allen, 315; A. C. Axelson, 375; Boal
Bros., 390; Oeorgo Bodurtha, 3S0; Cook &

Co., 376; J, T. Clark. 385; Crawford &

Young, 330; O. E. Ellsworth, 385; E. Ens-dal- o.

375; A. C. Ellsworth, 420; O. Bwall.
.190; C. E. Hlnman, 385; A J. Hutchinson,
390; C. 13. Hlnman, 385; A. J. Hutchlnnon,
Leonard, 313; Mrs. V. Marquardt, 365; Mrs.
C. O. Morse, 430; I. Muccl (cream), 2430;
I. Muccl (milk), 400; A. Mlkkelson, 365;
II. H. Martin. 465; P. Nelson, 390: F.
Peterson, 4(0; J. Hay, 125; George Shcrrer,
390; F. E. Wolcott, 385.

Mr. niloy cigar.

Ho Drxtroy Tniiihnt oiick.
ONAWA, la., March 30, (Special.)

Savon boys, ranging In ago from eight to
thirteen years, wero arrested today, charged
with breaking and defacing gravestones In
tho Onawa cemetery. They were arraigned
before W. 1). Brown this nftcrnoon und
pleaded guilty to defacing a number of tomb-
stones and monuments. Three of the boys
were discharged on account of their tender
age. James Patterson, aged 13; Ivan Ilur-aett- e,

12; drover Davis, 11, and Slg I'ctt- -

THE OMAHA DATLiY" BEE: SATURDAT, MAHCTl" 01, 1000.

mundson wcro held to the Monroe county
grand Jury, nnd released on bonds. The
hoys have Injured over twenty tombstones
In nil, and some of them so they cannot be
repaired.

pit(M'i:nii.v(is of tiiu city council.
.Member .Meet iim C'oiunilttpc of (lie

Whole to Clean t'p Hostile.
Tho city council mot last night 'as n com-

mittee of tho whole to clean up whatever
matters that had been referred to It so that
action can bn tnkwi on them at tho meeting
of tho council tonight.

City Attorney Wndsworth reported that
tho aUornejH for M. W. George, tho Chi-
cago traveling man, havo notltlcd him Hint
their cllont was wiling to accept a Judgment
against tho city for $500 provldol' tho city
would pay nil costs. On tho recommenda-
tion of tho city solictor tho committee de-

cided to report recommending that the suit
be compromised nnd thnt tho city submit to
a Judgment In this amount.

Tho matter of tho expenses of the recent
city election wntj tnken up and tho committee
decided to recommend that tho Judges nnd
clerks of all precincts In tho city except the
Second of tho Sixth bo allowed $6. The
Judges and clerks in tho Second of tho Sixth
nro to recclvo $3. Tho special policemen
are to recolvo $2.50 and tho registers $12.50
for tho Ilvo days they wcro employed. Tho
bills presented by tho clerks nnd Judges
ranged all the way from $5 to $20. The lat-

ter amount wna what tho Judges and clerks
In tho Second precinct of tho Fifth ward
thought they should bo paid for their day's
work.

I Attorneys Pusoy & McOeo, counsel for tho
J Omaha & St. Ixiuis road, nsked tbo commit-- j

too to toko action on tho Judgment rendered
In their favor In tho condemnation proceed
ings brought by tho city for the opening of
Third street nt Sixteenth uvenuc. Tho com
mltteo recommended that tho Judgment bo
paid In Its turn. In this enso the Jury fixed
tho prlco that tho city should pay for tho
strip of land owned by thb railway company
nt $378.15 nnd "Mcs-srs- . Pusey & McOeo
asked tho committee to dccldo whether tho
city should tako tho hind at that prlco or
not. Aldormnn Casper In nn Impassioned
Bpcoch declared against tho city paying ono
cent for the strip. Ho said tho city had
given tho railway company two or threo
miles of streets without receiving ono cent
for them and now that tho city needed a
small strip In order to open tho street tho
railway company demanded that It pay an
exorbitant prlco for It. Casper's words
carrlu.1 weight with them, as tho cammltteo
decided to recommend thnt tho city do not
take tho land. It was suggested that In re-

taliation tho city order the railway company
to station a llagmnn at every crossing In the
city nnd a resolution to this effect mny ho
passed at tho meeting tonight.

Tho committee will report favorably on al-

lowing Dr. Wnltcrs $125 damages for a
sprained foot received from a defective
sldownlk. In tho caso of Jamea Henry, who
stubbed his toe against a stop box on Droad-wa- ji

tho commltteo will recommend that he
roLi.vo $200 In settlement of his claim. Tho
commltteo reported that It hnd offored to
compromlso tho Nielsen personal Injury
damage suit arising out of a Htop box for
$200, but that tho offor had been refused.
Tho suit Is now pending In tho district
court.

The commltteo rejected tho clnlms of AVI1-po- n

Smith nnd Ida C. Robinson for dam-
ages by reason of tho overflow of Indian
creek. Tho petition to open Tenth streot
across tho Hock Island tracks was rejected.
Soveral other minor matters wero laid on
tho table in order to dispose of them.

Tho petition for a city ambulance and n
mntron at tho pollco station was referred to
tho incoming council.

Reglmental uniform rank, Knights of
Pythias, danco at Hughes' hall tonight.
Vv'haloy's orchestra. All invited.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cures coughs, cold.

avis sells paints.

Dlxtrlet Court Notes.
In the district court todny J.udgo Smith

will hear nrgumentB in tho. motion to trans-
fer tho fnmoiiB suit of James Doyle against
James F. Burns, president of tho Portland
Oold Mining company, from tho law to the
equity docket. This Is the suit in which
Doylo secured Judgment for default against
Burns for $717,000 and suffered soveral
months' imprisonment In Colorado for con-
tempt of court In disobeying nn injunction,
restraining him from prosecuting tho caso
in tho courts In lown. Tho Judgment was
Inter sot nslde nnd tho case has now to be
tried on Its merits.

Mrs. Louisa Haph was .granted ' a divorce
yesterday from Willlnin Haph and awarded
tho custody of thuir minor ehjld.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hlrtcs was granted n
from (Jeorgo II. IHrtes.

Tho suit for dlvorco commenced for the
second timo by Mrs. Augusta A. Keellno
ngnlnst Wllllnm C. Keellno was dismissed
yesterday at the plaintiff's cost.

N. E. DUlrnnco commenced suit ngnlnst
City Marshal Albro to replevin a tcoru nnd
set of hnrncss attached under a Judgment
secured by Mrs. A. M. Wernlment against
William Butts and (ho Nebraska Brewing
company. Dlllranco claims tho property be-

longed to him. Ho nlso asks damages In
tho sum of $160 for wrongful seizure.
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TWO INSURANCE MEASURES

low legislature Makes Laws Goreming
Companies in the State.

BILL FOR A NEW METHOD OF TAXATION

Mennte I'nmira Mennurc Similar to Ono
Killed In lloime l.imt Week for

Iti'KOlntlon of Stipulated Pre-i- n

I o in Life CoiuiMiiilcH.

DES MOINES, March 30. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

Two Important Insurance measures
wero put through tho legislature this after-
noon, after mcnt of ttio day was spent in
discussing them. Ono Is tho senate bill for
n new method of taxation for Ion a insur-
ance companies. Tula measure waa hurried
through tho house thlt afternoon, scut back
to tho senate, whero It was enrolled and
messaged to tho governor nt once. It has
n publication clause and will become a law
In the morning. This action saveu the In
suranco companies of the Btato the embar
rufwment which would have been occasioned
without It, as their certificates, which were
extended by tho legislature ono month from
March 1, that a new law might bo put
through, explro April 1. The bill, as de-

scribed when It passed tho senate two dnya
ago leaves the 1 per cent tax on gross re-

ceipts of tho companies nnd adds a emnll
local tax, enough to avoid the unoonstttu
ttonnllty of having no such tax.

The other Insurance bill went through tho
senate and is similar to ono killed by the
house la.it week, for tho regulation of stipu-
lated premium life Insurance companies
Stipulated premium companies have been
doing business tinder authority supposed to
bo granted to them by section 1797 of tho
code. Last Juno Attorney General Hemley
hold thnt this section does not legallzo the
business of theso companies A new law 's
necessary to prevent $30,000,000 worth of
this sort of Insurance Issued In Iowa from
being Invalidated.

Tho chief chnngo tho bill makes In tho
old law Is that it takes away tho saving
clauso which enabled companies to mako
special assessments on stipulated premium
policies to cover death lotwes and other
expenses. Tho proposed law requires such
companies to collect sufficient premium to
cpver nil such losses and expenses.

The bill also empowers companlwi organ-
ized under it to Issue level premium policies
nnd makes provisions for tho regulation of
such policies. Under tho bill tho charges
to bo made aro fixed and It will be lnipos
slblo for companies to cut rates nnd Issue
Insurance at lower rates than aro advisable.
It is satisfactory, not only to the attorney
general, but to the companies Invohcd.

A resolution was Introduced In tho house
by Nicolau9 providing that as trusts and
combinations wcro known to be detrimental
to tho Interests of tho people nnd ns pro
tectlve tariff furthered the Interests of
trusts, our senators and representatives In
congress bo Instructed to attempt to remove
the tariff from all artlclea controlled by
trusts. Upon motion of Eaton of Mitchell,
the resolution waa. tabled by a strict party
vote.

Tho resolution of Anderson of Warren, to
recall tho Porto HIco roiolutlon from tho
senate, waa not called up and It Is probable
no attcmptwill bo mndo to put it through.

Tho house passed the measure by Temple
providing that tho compensation of the
supremo court reporter be Increased from
$000 to $800 per,volujjie. An amendmont by
Dyers was jl'doptKl providing that the
amount do not exceed $2,000 In any year.
Thero was considerable opposition to tho
blll. 4but It received fifty-tw- o votes on the
flna"l rollcall. Tho bill reinstates tho old
provision thnt tho' reporter may publish
legal propositions made by counsel in the
argument nnd the authorities cited, also may
annotate any caso published or refer to any
publication In which' tho caso Is also re-
ported. Tho amount of 6uch matter shall
not exceed fifty pagen In any ono volume.

Tho houso laid on tho tablo tho motion to
reconsider tho voting machine bill passed
cstorday nnd continued tho discussion of

the Insurance bill.
Tho scnato passed two houso bills, one

giving county mutuaU the right to Insure
against burglary and robbery of banks,
bankers, loan companies nnd county treas-
urers and tho ono providing that notlco of
destruction to Husslnn thistles tfhall bo
given to board of trustees Instead of prop,
crty ownors.

Tvo Li'kiiIIxIiik Act.
The senato passed two legalizing acts,

ono by Harriman, legalizing tho nets of the
board of directors of tho Independent Bcbool'
district of Ooodcll, Hancock county, and an-
other by" llnchman, legalizing a change In
tho boundary lines of tho Indepndent echool
district of Hodman. Palo Alto county.

boverni measures of minor Importnnce
wero passed by tho houso at Its afternoon
session, Including a bill to reimburse
Wnpello county In tho sum of $196.47 for tho
maintenance at tho Mount Pleasant Insano
hospital of one, Esaaco Polllm, whoso resi-
dence was nover determined,

Hazlcton's sidewalk bill, which passed tho
senato some tlmo ago, was nmonded to allow
sidewalks to bo mado of nny material, In-

stead of stipulating such, providing tho cost
la not over 40 cents per lineal foot, and
then passed.

Tho eennto bill giving tho Btate dairy
commissioner threo assistants at a salary of
$1,006 annually was also passed.

Tho senate passed tbo Perrln bill provid-
ing a penalty for desecration of tho flag, In
nn amended form to lncludo only tho crime
of tearing or trampling the emblem.

Tim Annate refused to act on the houso
resolution tlxlng April 5 as final adjourn-unt- ll

next Monday.
Evening Bessie ns were held by both houses

to clear tho calendar of minor bills.

SUICIDE OF IOWA MAN

of IIiminc of noirenentu-tlvc- iCo to Illn Oivii 'I'll rout
ivllh it Ituior.

WATERLOO, In., March 30.
Lovo Alford of the Iowa houso of representa-
tives committed suicide In his bathroom by
cutting his throat with a razor. Falling
health caused despondency.

Fort DoiIki- - Willi Ik the IMnIioii,
FORT DODQE, la., March 30. (Special

Telegram.) This city Is thoroughly agitated
ucr mo question or securing this Episcopal
fee in tho new Catholic diocese to bo estab-
lished in northwestern Iowa. A meeting of
prominent Catholics wns held here last
night and again this evening to devise tho
best plan to hnve Fort Dodge designated as
tho location of tho new bishop, Croat en-

thusiasm developed at tho meeting this
evening. J. B. Butler, president of tho Fort
Dodgo Business Men's association, was pres-
ent, nnd It was decided to call a mass meet-
ing of citizens, regardless cf religious f.

next Monday evening to pledgo support
to the movement. It was agreed at tho meet-
ing this evening that a sum of $50,000 In
buildings and property would bo offered for
tho location for tho Episcopal seo In this
elty. Several personally pledged themselves
far subscriptions of $500 and $1,000 each.

To securo the original witch hazel salve
ask for DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, well
known as a certain cure fopllea and skin
dUreues. Bewaro of worthier counUrfclte.
Thoy are dangerous.

A

POSBYIWE FAGTS

How Mrs, Boucfhor's Ufa
was Saved by Lydia Em

Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound,

"Lydia E. I'inkhara's Vegetable
Compound saved my life and gave back
& loving mother to eleven children,
which was more than any doctor could
have done or any other medicine in
the wide world. My trouble was child-
bed fever. The third dny after my
babe was born I took a chill, which
was followed by n, high fever. I would
perspire until my clothes were ns wet
as though dipped in a tub of water.
The chills and fever kept up for three
days. My daughter got me a bottle of
your Compound. The fourth dose
stopped the chills, nnd tho fever nlso
disappeared. My life was saved. My
age nt this critical time was forty- -

nine.' Lydia E. Boughcr, Etna, Pa.

I No modlolno in iho
I LYDIA Em

world a of fomalo Ills
PINKHAFJI'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

When others fall consult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm mm &

PRIVATE DISEASES

Wfw op MEN
SPECIALIST

VTo guarantee to euro all cusos curable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. oured tor life.

Nightly Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele
Verlcoctle, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Syphilis, Strict-ar- e,

Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers and

All Private. Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE and GLEET

Consultation f rea Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

119 so. 14th st. OriAHA.

Hot Weather
or Cold Weather

You wnnt a comfortable place to
work. You Bpond more time In your
ofllco than you do at homo. Why not
be comfortable? TUB IJBE BUILD-

ING is tbo best building iln the
winter und the coolest building In

town In tho No west ex-

posure. Light and air from every
ldo and perfect ventilation through

tho court. Tho rents are no higher
than in poorly constructed nnd badly

and ventilated buildings.

R. C. PETERS Sc CO.,
Rental Agents,

Ground Floor, lleo llullillnu,

SOM- E- - -
Good Things

VIRGINIA

CHOCOLATES...
Iliiir-poiiii- il, oiie-iHiii- ami
Ttvn-iioiti- iil iiicUiiK'.

IVOOmVAKIl'.S S!,Ti:i I'UAMTS,

... JOHN C...
Woodward & Co

Miiniifnetiirlnir Con feet ioncrH,
JubberM if Illicit Clrade Clunra.

COUNCIL Itl.Uri'S, IA.

WANTI3D-C- ae rrnii thatR.T.T.A.NT.R will n.T
to Illpma Chemical Co.. N, York, for II I

Dohatiy Theater
TWO NIOHTS ONIV.

Saturday Mat., March 31, and April I

Tho Comedian, SAM J. 11UHTO.V,
nnd tho Charming MISS
MIjLIH COM3MA.V, in the Now....

Si Perkins
A Superb Scenic

A Hip! Hurrah! Hilarious Senantlnnal
Drntna! A Hearing, Rousing Hully of Kun,
Laughter and Veils.

Bargain price, lOc, 20c aud 30c,

' Alt iho world knows of tho wondorful
euros whloh havo boon mado by Lydia V

Plnkham's Vogotablo Compound, yot some
women do not realize that all that Is
claimed for it is absolutely true.

If suffering women could bo made to
beSlovo that Mrs. Pinkham can do all shosays she can, their suffering would bo at
an ond, for thoy would at onoo profit by
her advice and bo cured.

To nil doubters Mrs. Pinkham can furnish the most positive
nnd convincing proof of these

Flrat Lydln R. I'lnkhnm's Compound holds the record
for the larger number of absolute cures of liny remedy for femulo
ills over known in this country.

Second Mrs. Pinkham has on file millions of letters from women
hnve been restored to beall.. bv the use of lnr (nunmin,l nn,l ,,11

thnt she claims can be verified bv
Third All letters addressed to her at Lynn, Mass., lire received, opened

rend, nnd answered by women only. Tills is n snored confidence never violated.
No testimonial ever published without the writer's full nnd free consent In writing.

Facts About Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound In of
Change of Life, Bearing'
Down Pains, Etc.

'I had falling, inflammation nnd
ulceration of the womb; backache,
bearing-dow- n pains ; was so weak
nnd nervous that 1 could not do my
own work; hnd sick headache, no
appetite, numb spells, hnnds nnd L r.t
cold nil the time. I had good doctors,
but nono of did me nny good.
Through tho advice of a lndv friend
I began the use of Lydia R. I'lnkhnm's
Vegetable Compound, and after tnking
one bottle, I felt greatly relieved, and
by the tlmo I hnd used several liottlcs
was completely cured, so thnt I could
do my work again. I am now passing
through the change of life nnd using
your Compound. It helps me wonder-
fully. I w ,nt every suffering woman
to know what your medicine has dono
for me." Mrs. W. Al. Hull, New

Alo.
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Still Moro Facts Showing
Irregularity is Overcome
by Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

' Dkam M lis. Pinkham I am troubled
with irregular menstruation, nml havo
begun the use of Lydln R. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound. Would llko
your advice." -- Cora L. Payton, Alay
ip, 1898.

"Dr.An Mns. Pinkham I hnve taken
three bottles of Lydia R, Plnkham's
Vegetnblo Compound, but 1 haven bud
discharge nnd write to nsk if 1 hnd
better not use your Sauntlve Wash
nlso? Your medicine is helping me."
Cora L. Payton, Ogontz, Pa., July 1.
1898.

"dt.ak Mns. Pinkham I write to
tell you of the benetlt 1 have received
from the use of your remedies. Before
using them I wns feeling very bnd. I
used to go to the hospital, but it did
me no good. Your remedies havo
done wonders for me." Cora L. Pay-to- n,

Ojjontz, Pa. Feb. 35, 1899.
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' Connoisseurs, Competitors and Consumers Concede

PATHFINDER
5c CIGAR

The Acme of Excellence.
Tllero is a sworn statement on tbo flap of every box

that is a bona fide guarantee of quality.

DISTRIBUTORS:
Robertson Bros., Rothenberg & Schloss

For Oinulia und vicinity. For State of Nebranka.
W K. CRESH & SONS, Makers- -

S

FQR

TOR AGE STOVES
STORE YOUR STOVES WITH

COLE S COLE
New Storage Warehouse on first floor.

Best Storage Facilities in Council

Ti 1 1 1 fft: niirf Di5rfB D(n criti n hip

COLE & COLE, 41 Main St., Council Bluffs.

FAMOUS PAINTINGS,

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"

3 COUPONS THIS IS I-T-
0NLV IO- C- CIT IT OUT.

AllTOr.nAVUHB ARTOCUAVimiS
Of M. nrtnllle'a Fumiim Painting. Of Duurt't Murvelous Palntlas,

'The Defense of "THE
Champiffiiy" BALLOON"

cot i'o. roil .MAitcii :ti. coi i'o rem makcii hi.
Tills coupon.' with two others of TIiIb coupon wlu two others of

consecutive (lutes and 10 cents, pro- - cousecutlv dntcB nnd 10 cenln, pr
Bcntoil at tho Uee olllce entitles any spntetl at the He- - ofllco entitle any
reader of tho Bee to this beautiful reader of the Bee to this beautiful
picture, 22xli0 Inches. If you want picture, 22x80 Inches. If you want
U mailed, wind 10 cents extra for it mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc. tube, postage, etc.

If you send part or all In two-ce- n iwstace stamps bo careful that they d
not stick together. Addrcsa all letter to A I IT DI3PAUTMKNT,

TUB UEK I'UULiaUING GO., OMAHA, NEB.
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